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Theie vagarite ot ~ppetltie are not to be &ooounted

f<ii' any d1patin rea,ona, nor raoial or religio-.is OU$tou, but aro merely
the Pff\lWitiee and (tiff'erenoes in tho taste or cUtterent 1nd1vicluala.
Aa 1n other oountiea, •&ol:t ~ivid\i&l. 1n Casey county ha.a hi•

or Mr id.ae of the mo•t fitting_.,,. in Wh1oh to ()b"ne tho ft?'i.ou1 ho11.taya,

l.egal f.l'.ld r•l1g1oua• during the year• but all. con.form. 1n a way to the general

~uatomat ot

~

publio. rhea• holiclay, obae~ or oelobrat(Kl by the people or

c~ey county are 1
January 1st. or New ?eut. Day, ts etU.l obaened to
the da;y tor "••tting up"', paying up ~ld •

th•· t ime

tJOlll6

exten'b a,

ourrent -,oounta, also at11l made

tor 11 good reaolut1or.aa"• f'.o niing M.ir pl.a.na~ making nn ocmtacta,

uap~1ng lle1' a'l8thod1 ln buainol• &Xld.

home

ciroles.

though not a. holiday i n ~ •e~e, Februuy 2~. ia

~own a,

"Gtound Bog Day"'• and t.he ••th•r oondit1ot18 ot ·t he 4lt.y are ntohad olosely
and

with.JJNOh inte;-.41\t

&8 MJOO:l"ding

ta ._ Old belt.f', atili nl1ftd C>n by

-.zlY, it the ground hog, whion 11 1uppoaed to ome out· h'ca his Win~

hibernation on that d~, "••• hia ehadow~

'Ifill at .once return to hie wbtir

~

l.air and raain there tot anotbe~ six '1$eki • on the oon~
lfte hia •badow, he will a'.tay out atJ:d ttwinter

ii ·onr•. I!1

it' he does not

tither word.s, ir

~round Hog Da1 11 ol•e.r it prec1ot• ..a.not~r ,ix web o!' winter

we•ther, ·~

if o·l oudy, the winter ..uon 1• at an end~ ancl apt 1ng work on the farm ~Y

~gin a• •oon ae weath•r ~ond1tiona

th1e

aCllll1u1:toua

permit,

10

day a.re ~tobecl olotely by m.imy

the oondition or the skies on
who ~rote1a no

teltet

i n th4t

old eup•r•tl,tion~ particularly in the oountry.

~bruai-y 14th, valentine nay, l• eti\l genera.Uy observed by thoae
trho are ient,.ntally inclined, partiou™'I.y by the younger people~ A).though
the old paper l aoe

t.YJ>9 or ftlentinea are no lon~r 1een .u,.d the •o-ea,11•4

"COllio" o~• haw. aleo paeeed into deserved oblivion, 1entimental moesagea
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or man or

In ·t he ti

le•• :artlet1o dealpe an ·1 tlll ••nuot4 b o ~

i.a111r S\&Dlay 1-1ng • bl.sh church dw

~ou,17, •• ,o f olct.

u

n11f;l0l$1y obNl"N4

tn ohw'ohe• ot all &tM11!1111tl«m1, 1P lll .,.c,1&1 pro.,.._ ot ·NONJd melo

•••J"l!lOr)II v. ottend

C0tn1ty oontll.lning •

1-(lrge

'to ·t he woteh1PI>Wi

ot all

•eeta•

Cathollo 1i.tntw1th 1
1
~ elmrohea

1

talth ln the oounty.; Sn all

or them Suter

••tint;" on EUiaer aornlng,

the ~ •

••"'-'8 until the wn apptU1

Ct.toy

or thta

&bO'N f

a "llmZ'1•

ot the eong,ep.tton

.ns.ng at 1cm point out ot docra betore aunrtae Ul4 engqmc
an! iong

anl

le tlttlngly obaenecl by high

wa 1D! apeo5a1 muato. scm ot ·t i» Prot..at&nt oburohea ~onaor
~

;2>

• L. Vl.lJDiff

lllllber.1 ,o r th• oppoalte . . . . , though ordtnarlly

appropr1'tt

k

1n

and · othen

pn.yv

Aatae tram lte

the horitan.

reltgloua •lenlfloanoe, Eaatts- SUl'lllay 1e aoh year u al•o obtel"Wd :b u aootal

marm1r.,

tlml o ~ :a t tho olo• ot

a •t•ut

•at'

rrs..-. and

and

Lent, • 1euon or ta1till6, ta obNI ,ed •

a tlm.it ter tally reunlone

mlghbore when bountitul diJmera

w

·o thit aoolal c-tborlnp ot

are

Nnecl ·i n

h-• uaually wlish

bMl4 er ~•tutted Jwa" the ,w lf.nu7 tita;~ ot ·t he ,-i, ucanpantea with

other ..u.oaot., ot 't hit .-.on.
Apr1.1 lat,

Oil April

•rool Day, 'U ·an ewnt

ab...,..

playin.g hanlleN

triota or l*'IIOttoal joJa• beUIIIIIMm &1-11, llh1oh an tai,.n :111 tJ'lie 'l pll'.l ~ in
which they

&re

m11Ut., lanooent twlJ 8Mb OD8 ·.mo 1a • ,F ool•"
1

tlOOeJ)u

:l ,

h1e 4ue Mt\ t178 tc;, get ntn by pa11tng t.ha joJGI or tr1olc ,alone: to :acme

u
Gal

olae.
.BlrthSaya

,o t DOW

l*'•cmaeea .. r.uhtngton•

!being legal :holidays are obNrw4

L!Deoln• ud le•

b7 bub ·and poet ottl•• and aoculomll)'

by ·apeo1al prognmi :l n .11choola•

The ,Fourth

ot July la •tiil ,o bNrnct to

en.naiwly ae tn r.,...

,me ~ t but not .o

YMI"•• Such oeJA'btatl«. •• ..-e

hel4 an unal~

.,~
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0.isey OC>Unty

picnio• or

0~

outdoor

.. •--

.j

gatherings, with appropri&to Jn\tliic and

pat i-iotic ta1ka by pTOll1nent ape&keta, always aoccapmied by the no1ae ot

titeoi'ao-re

and small fire ~ . usually oloeing with a <liepla1 ot

rue•

worb •t night.

October 3)at, canmonly ret•~red to

as

Halloween ·1• a catholio

holiday "A:11 soul.• s D&7" and ia obee"9d •• euch in all oh~ches or tluP.'.iJ
faith•

Ueually 1n th& ~ o o n eitd: evoning the oelibrationa take the form
'

of a •nlv,;\. ma•Jcs aDd fanby

t,Olltumil at"e

wo~n to pa.rti•• and on the

and the younger eleaent "eort to numerous harml••• t,iob • wµ1oh

•tr.eta

are laid

at ~e door of the *1spoo~" which ar.o auppoiled to be &broad on Hallonen

niiht.

'lhal.nki)1•i~ Day~ ~~aipatid by p.rooluaatiows of thf Preeldenia
and· G&nrnor

to be obaerrid on the four fhu,aday, in Bove.llber is o'b,~rved.

,ouoh ae it baa alway1 b ..n,

ae

a day ot glvlng

thanki'. a~tnding d•Y1na war•

ship 1n ea. church, and ae • clay ot teuting aud brotlutrly

dimlor•

held with triende @.lid neighbol"s •• gue,tb. am

are

~OV&i,

Faaiiy

aiJ:has alwaya

I

-.,..n tho u1n t•atur~ of Thankegirlng di:a:aera, rout turkey with other delicaol••

to

be to\ind on
'

tans

&'lid in

home gardens

at
..

thb timlt of year.
'

cbriatmae Day; t>e~mber 26th ta obaened a• a Jegal holiday.
a h<.,lid.ay ot obJigation in the OathoU..o ohurohes &!Id o:f'ten by tree, bf
:

Protestant ohurchea and Sunday Sohooli.
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Folkways .

The women or Cae~y retain

t

t·ew 01· the old. cust~oma .

The old butt.on or "charm Strings" , once oo t'amiliar in every
nome , are now things ot' the past, anci seldom if ever se_en~
uilt pieces are still collected to some ext.e,1t, in the rura;t.

districts, and quilting bees held by tne v;ome? o:f a neighb~rhood. Tne pieces collected ere usually from dresses,nandirercnief's or neckties of especial friends , but that cus"t.ol:1', t.oo, is
on the de,fcrease,observed only out in tne count.ry •

.,

On a few of tne Casey farms one st.ill finds an old-t.~e

ice house still in use , but the custom of making ice narvest
a festive occasion has oeen d.t'Opped .
~uch timber as is cut these days is converted into lumber,
and there is no longer occasion to preserve ~ne 014 log ro~~i ngs,
fonnerly a social divers~on when

the timber was r~lled int~

l arge heaps and burn.ed•This called for a 'b ig dinner and other
festivities as ~he neighbors joined in the labor o~ rolling and

heaping logs.
l.!aple sugar and syrup, and sorghum molas_s es are st.ill
made on many f'anns. J.J:t.nougn several neighbors will join in
this work on occasion, the social features have long since
been dropped . Usually,now, tne work is done by tne £&l ily
and hired help; and the product not in~ended for home consumption i s sold on the market lik~ ot.her f~nn proaucts .

VJith the prevelance ot' motor vehicles two once inaispensible
adjuncts of early days have passed in~o discard,viz: the
hitch rack and s~ile blocks . The old racks were found around

Casey Co . )
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the court house yard or at .places. convcnien~ T.o the uusi ness
nouses, for the: use of far.ners • teams,,..1hi en 'they came to i:.own
to do their ••trading"; .1 .nd in fron,:. of many stores

was t.he

stile block for the rider T.o step from the horse on a ismounting.
Por many years milking and care of poultry was con~ider~?
strictl.y the work o-£ the women of the fam~ly . Such is no longer
the case save possibly i n remote sections. i)airyi ng and
pou1try raising have assumed the dignity
01· agriculture.,it4rse.·iy aj;j;,_en~l;til

or

special bruicnes

to today by the f"anner himself

or hired male help . Very little. ucount:ry but.ter" i s n0w sol d
on the market,as the cream is separated and "taken to tne

cream stations at Liberty,:from when it is shipped to creameries
and cheese factories. On many t·arms where t.he entire supply_.ot·
butter fat is sold, oleomargerine is used instead, tne ~kl:lIII!led
milk being fed to hogs and poultry.
Side-saddles,once used by all women when riding ho!seback , are now
only found in old barns , dust covered and neglected ,
.
.

kept only as souvenirs of tne past. Iu.ong wi"tll tne siae-sadal_e

havt: passed the long black ridin.G skirts once worn by them .
Today the women 01· Casey , who r.i.ue at all, rid~ astride ,
weHring either riding breeches or divided skirts . The side~

saddle and riding skirt have not been used i-or more_than !,w~nl.y
years. Occasiona lly,however, "carpet-bags 11 are seen in use,but
rarely .
Records in the Count.y Clerk's o1'fice , written with a pen
as late as the year 0£ 1815, show occasional use or tne long1•sn .

Cas~y Co ·
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PPounds,shillings and pence" v;ere often used as late as this ,
1n co:nputing money •

It is no t known when the use .of the quill pen was discon-

tinued,but the modern pen was used for years be~ore it became
the custom to write all county records with a typewriter . Tne
'
old pen and ink records o'f a century ago are still legable
.

~\o authentic records when stage coaches were abandoned in
Casey,but according to the older citizens they were succeeded
by motor vehicles about 1902 • Passenger traffic 1n and out of
the county since then has been handled by bus or private car,while
mail , express and freight are carried by motor trucks .
Spinning v;heels and loo:ns are almost entirely abandoned as

to actual use , being kept mainly as relics of a f'onne:r age .
Still, in s¥ew farm householdslooms are occasionally used for

.

w• • t681§ weaving rag carpets and rugs,for home or for tourist
sale .
On

many f orms the housewives stil1 make soap after the

manner of their mothers, ~o be used mostly for home laundry
purposes .So far as is known the practice of making the old
tallow dip candle bas been entirely abandoned.Ker/osene lamps ,
or factory made candles are now used in homes remote from elec-

tric lines · Many farms on power lines use electric lights and
current .
Feather beds,straw or shuck matresses are still used in many
rural homes,while the ol der women
for members ot their family.

y

knit hosiey and mittens

"
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Nearly every fanner in the county kil.l s one or more
hogs in November or December, each year. They cure hams , shoulders;
side meat, render lard and make sausage by the same proc ess

handed down to them by their ancestor s .
are

~

Most of these ploduct.:.o

for home consumption , though some of the larger :fanners

have a surplus to sell . And it is still possible to buy a
two or three year old "'smoked ham" , but there are no fan:ners
making a business of curing meat for commercial purposes.

....
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